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Draft8mans Mr iI.-!,t. CARO
on 26 April 1978 the conunlttee on Budgets appolntod I{r caro
draftsrnan.
rt considered the draft opinion at its meetings of 26/27 April
and I May 1978 and adopted it unanimousry at the latter meeting.
Present: lilr Lange, chairman; Mr Caro, rapporteur; Lord Bruce,
Mrs Dahlerup, r'Ir Dankert, Mr Notenboom, Mr Radoux, trlr Ripamonti,
!!r Spinelli and !{r van Aerssen.
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I. Introduction
1. The proposals under consideratj.on (measr,rres to promote youth
employment) form part of a series of measures (see Annex I) introduced
by the Conununity institutions for various Community policy purposes and
with a view to contributing to the solution of one of the most delicate
and serious problems that have ever faced the industrialized countries.
2. The following few figures suffice to illustrate the scale of
this problem:
- in 1977, 6,043,000 persons were registered as unemployed in the
nine countries of the EEC, a figure equival-eni: to approximately
5.7% of the working population"
The rate of unemployment among young people under 20 years of age was
three times higher than the general average, whilst that of young
people in the 20-25 age bracket was aLmost double Lhe general average.
- The Commission predicts that in the next ten years the number of young
people reaching working age will be over 4 million a year, while the
ntmrber of persons reaching retirement age will remain at a much lor,ver
leveI (roughly 2.5 million)"
3. From 1975 Lo L977, in an attempt to find an answer to this problem
which has been exacerbated by increasing distortions in the educational
systems of the Nine, resulting in a marked imbalance between supply
(predominantly unskilled jobs) and domand (predominant,ly for 'white-
collar'jobs) on the labour market - each government introduc€d emergency
measures (see Annex II) 'to remedy the immediate consequences of youth
unemplolment' .
According to provisional estimatesr gEoss annual expenditure on these
measures wil-I be about 350 million units of account and the number of
beneficiaries approximately 22O, OOO.
4. The latest set of proposals, which will be discussed in seetion II
below, were originally recommended by the Council of Social Affairs Ministers
on 28 October 1977 and are intended, as the Commission itself points out,
to encourage the Member States to introduce measures to create new jobs for
young people 'by means of a new Community aid measure under the European
Social Fund' .
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II. Nature of the measures envisaged
5. The type of aid earmarked for young people under 25 years of age
falls into the following categories:
(a) Recruitnant premiums paid to enployers prepared to e)<pand their
reqular labour force.
It is proposed that, Social E'und assistance for this scheme should
be calculated on the basis of an average allowance not exceeding 30 EUA
per person per week for a maximum of six months.
(b) subeidies for proqranunes aimed at placinq vounq people in newly
created iobs_iB_Ehelrublic services sector.
Here it is proposed that Social Fund assietance should be calculated
on the basis of a wage alJ.owanco not oxceodlng 60 EtA por porBon per woek
for a maximum of 1.2 monthg.
6. The Cormrunity's contribution to the financing of national schemes
must not exceed 50% of the wage allowances specified above, except in the
case of assistance to regions with the highest leve1 of youth unemployment
(Greenland, Ireland, Northern Ireland, the French overseas departments and
the Mezzogiorno), where a higher intervention rate (plus 10%) is applied.
7 - As far as priorities, aid distribution procedures and project selection
criteria are concerned, the documents on which the Conunittee on Budgets is
required to give its opinion is far too vague, since it merely states that,
in drawing up its management guidelines, the Commission must ensure that
intervention by the Fund is sel-ective and channelled to those areas where
the need is greatest, i.e. to those eountries and regions wlth the highest
rate of youth unemployment.
III.
8- rt is intended that the measures introduced shoul-d be applied on a
permanent footinq. No provision is made for a corresponding separate
budget entry since 'the necessary appropriations for implementing the new
aid would come under several- budget entries relating to various measures
by the Fund'.
9. On the assumption that of the one mlllion young peoplo to bo r€garded
as 'eligible' 100,000 will actually receive ald, the cost of the eeheme ie
put at I17 m EIIA, 39 m EUA being allocated to recruitment premiums and
78 m EUA to job creation programmes in the pubric serviceg sector.
resources
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After adjusting the total to allow for the fact that the amounts
specified in the foregoing paragraph are 'maximum amounts, and to take
aecount also of the higher rate of assistance granted to the more seriously
affected regions, the commission arrives at an estimate of 110 million EUA
in commit-ment expenditure for 1979 alone.
For reasons of balance, this amount is to be divided equally between
the two types of assistance provided for in the Fund reguration, i.e. to
finance measur:es adopted pursuant to council decisions (Art,icle 4) and tc
finance other schemes aimed at solving specific employment problems in
certain regions of the Commrinity (Article 5).
ccrunitilient appropriations fcr 1980 anci I9B1 are estimated at 165 m
EUA and 225 m EUA respectively. Payments will be spread over several years,
as indicated in the followiirg table:
Commitments (m EUA) Payments (m EUA )
L979 1 980 I 981 1982 and
subsequent
years
110
165
'))c,
40 40
60
30
60
80
45
L45
TOTAL'79-'gl- 500 4o 100 170 190
I0. The commission points out that it would not be able to carry out the
additional administrative work involved in the implementation of its
proposars with its present staff complement, adding that there is a
particular staff shortage in categories B and C.
IV. Observations by the Com4ittee on Budqets
11. While it is not the commj_ttee responsible, the Committee on Budgets
feels that it must point out that it shares the Comrnission,s concern at the
steadily worsening siLuation on the lal:our market and that it will support
any initiative taken by the Nine to create new jobs, particularly for young
people 
"
rt wourd obviously not be possibre to accept any mea8ure py t.ne
Commiseion in thie field if it did not guarantee the artalnment of the aer-
ob jec tives. Nov,r, as wil_I be eeen f urther on, evidence that this ig eo Beema
to be lacking.
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12. That being said, your rapporteur acknovrledges that it is not the
eorrnittee'g task to coneider ln detail either the potcntial effectivcnces of
the appropriations proposed or the terms of a meaeure which, in many re6pecta,
seems to be based on other measures which have already been implemented by
the governments of the Member states, though not always successfully (for
ch(arnple, in Italy they have been a toral failure).
The Conunittee on Social Affairs is undoubtedly better qualified t,o
draw the necessary conclusions on both these issues.
13. The committee on Budget-s clearly has a duty, howei,er, to assess the
compatibiJ-ity between the funds requested for the implementation of a
given proposal, the methods envisaged for their allocation, the distribution
criterj-a adopted and the targets set.
It goes without saying that no opinion can be meaningful unlees it
is formulated in the 1i9ht of all tho relevant faci:uaI data. In this rer;ard,
however, the information provided bj, the Commission is totally inadequate.
Indeed, for the most part the Commission is content merely to repeat a set
of iII-defined management objectives, which are to be attained by means of
instrument-s; which do wirr possibly not be subject to prior scrutiny by the
European Parliament.
L4. Egually unsatisfactorv are t-he Commj.ssion's cornments on 'the additional
adrninist.rati're v"ork inv,tlveC in tht implementation of t.he new aid arrangements'
and the need for ext,ra staff to cope with that wcrk.
The Committee on Budgets finds it bewildering to be confronted with a
document which gives no e>qplanation whatsoever of the anticipated increase
in the Commissicn's workload and yet is quite explicit as to the number of
additional staff required (two A grade officials, three B grade officials
and three C grade officials). The inference to be drawn from this is that
either the corornission, if only because of l-ack of time, has not yet given
adequate thought to the nature of its additional responsibilities and
therefore cannot arrive at a precise estjrnate of the number of extra staff
required, or else it already has a rc-asonabl-y clear idea about the extra
work involved, in which case it is to be censured for having omitted to
inform Parliarnent.
15. As for the expendi-ture estimates in the financial schedure, the
committee on Budgets is dissatisfied with the method of calculation used,
based as r:t is on a percentaqe of young people erigibre for aid under the
new arrangements, thus totally ignoring the really fundamental problems
of youth unemployment in the nine Community countries.
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This concern of your cornmittee is all the more justified as the bull< of
the aids proposed concern particularly disadvantaged regions in which it is
correspondingly difficult to foresee concrete results. ThiE is the case with
Greenland, Ireland and the French Overseas Territories which suffer from under-
industrial-ization.
Finally, it is quite astonishing to find the Commission blandly stating
that the total amount of assistance should be reduced by 5% Lo 7% because a few
applications may be for an amount of aid that is less than the maximum amount
payabt-e. Indeed, it would be quite interesting to know what the Commission
regards as 'a few applications' and. on what grounds it can foresee that the
rca1e of applications wiII be such Lhat it can already fix the reduction of
its aid at between 5% and 7%.
V. Conclusions
16. Having regard to the foregoing considerations, the Committee on Budgets:
(a)deploresthefactthattheCommisgionhasfailedtoprovide
the information (on priorities, methodg of dlgtributlon and cclectlon critorla'
etc. ) needed for a thorough appreciation of the measures proPoeed, and
urges that in future it adopt a procedure that takes more account of the
tasks to be performed by Parliament'
(b) considers the information at its dieposal to be insufficient for
determining exactly the amount of staff necessitated by the adoption of the
measuresr under consideration.
(c) Urges the Commigsion to adopt a more thorough costing procedure
and to provide more detaited estimates'
L7. At the committee meeting of 25 April 1978 an initial exchange of viewe
was held on the propoeals concerning the employment of young persona'
your rapporteur appreciated the commieeion'e cooperativenega in
providing him on that oecasion with the necessary background information'
He also met Mr Llzzl, rapporteur for the corunittee on Social Affairs'
Emp]-oyment and Education, and noted the critical but generally favourable
report that the cormnittee had adopted at its meeting of 24 April L978'
Finally, he studied a suppl-ementary note on the management guidelines
(guidelines for the determination of selection criteria for the application
of a new category of aid from the European social Fund for young people)
proposed by Mr VREDELING at a meeting of the committee on social Affairs'
Employment and Education.
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fherefore:
- having regard to the political importance of the proposed measure,
which wili enable the Community to deal with one of the most serious
eocial probleme and one that has differcnt implications for each
Member State;
- having regard to the information the Conunission has procured and
the constructive attitude it has shqvn;
- having regard to the disqussionE in the Conmrittee on Social Affairs,
Employment and Education;
- having regard to the guidelines set out by Mr VREDELING, Vice-
President of the Conuniesion;
your rapporteur feels able to deliver a favourable opinion but
would nevertheless aek the Conunission to work our the necessary instrunrente
for the supervieion of this aid and to keep Parliamcnt informed of the
progress nade with the propoged meaeuree.
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(1) Measures concerning
the demand for
employment
(2) Measures to facilitate
transition from school
to workinq 
-U€9
(3) Youth Programme
general eeonomic
aspecLs;
- measures by
(f) Spec:fic measures:
a-Educat' ion Committee
piloi: schemes
b-Aids to young
agricultural
workerr.;
c-ljSF aid
( (a) Fourth Medium-Term
I erogr-mm"
t (tr) tripartite conference
( (a) the EIB
[(o) .n" u*.
[- guidance and con-{ sr-,.1-tationl- teacher training
I
[- vocational traini:rg
t- specific youth
t employment measurcs
{- EAGGF financing oE
i socio-economic
I guidance schemes
[- etoPo="d directive toI assist young agra-
I euttr"rral workers (now
t before the council)
(- vocational training
[- exchanges of youngI workers
l- ^u, vocationalt quidance prograrune
(rr ) Uqlrg ioemg-nj_qj_l@ge_i n_Lgg-_-E S rt-9119.9
(a) Recommendation oD development of
\/ocational- training schemes for younlr
.people
(b) Str:'*ie s relat:ng to apprenticeship
sehemes
(c)
(,1 j
Comparat i.,'e s'.."idies
SIIDCE scheme to facj-Iitate geographical
rnohility- of lalcour
Stuclv on development of qualifications i
re-'r-atj-on to technology and training (in
eol.-l.aborat.Lon \'nith the Berlin Centre)
tlork Frogramlnes by Dublin Foundation on
upgrading of manual work
(e)
Nov," t.:efore Parliamerrt and the Council
r F)
ANNEX I
C OMMUN ITY MEAS URE S T q_ IT IMUI,ATE EMP LOYIIENT
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ANNEX II
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TYPB OF ST'BSIDY
Emplolzment premiuo for smalI and meilium-sized firms in
.rL""-of inEustrial change or development (Roya1 Decree
of 23. 1.1975, anr.ended by Decree of L4'1'1976)
(a) 'Arbeitsfdrderungsgesetz' , para. 54 Progranrme o
10.12.I.974 / Programme of 16'LL'L976
(b) t"taintenance of jobs (recruitment regulations of
24.3.]-977 \
(a) Employment incentives: €10 per week for '2nd leveI'
school-teaversrecruited(NB:onlyinrespectof
additional workers)
(b) Training grants for new or expanding industries
(a) Recruitment subsidy (Law 285 of 11 '6'1977) Age Limits:
L5-2g years ,/ Duration: 18 - 24 months
(b) Subsiily for agricultural cooperatives.(Law 285 of
11.5. Lg77)- -ir" Ifunits LB-2g years / Duration: 24 months
Subsidies to maintain emplolzment (Law of 26'7 ' f 975)
30% wage subsidY
Irleasures to encourage the pursuit of part-time courses of study
":'":TiI=:'--
Year of adoPtion
COI'I{IITRY L975 L976 L977
Belgium
xFederal RePublic
of GermanY
x
x
Ireland
x
x
Italy
x
Luxembourg
x
x
x
x
Netherlands
ANTiIEX II (CO!TTD)
COI'N]TRY TTE OF ST'BSIDY Year of adoption
1975 t976 t977
United Kingdom (a)
(b)
(c)
E:nployment subsidy (general)
Small firms,/temporary employment subsidy
Premiums for the recruitment of trainees
x
x
x
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